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Etta is located at 60 Lygon Street in Brunswick East. 

 

The inspiration for Etta comes from our favourite, cosy local dining rooms and restaurants, the kind that feel like an extension of your living room 

and part of the neighbourhood. 

 

What once was an old fish-and-chip shop has become our home, here in Brunswick East. These days, things are a little different....but fish is still 

on the menu! We are about fresh, seasonal produce, treated with respect. At Etta, you'll find simple, generous and familiar flavours, served with 

warmth and welcome. 

 

Our restaurant is divided into three dining spaces - our front bar, our main dining room and our courtyard. 

We also reserve our Chef's Table. 

 

If you're interested in hosting your next special event at Etta, feel free to email us 

at hello@ettadining.com.au or call (03) 9448 8233.  

WHO WE ARE 



THE FRONT BAR 

 

Perfect for casual events, with a mix of bar seating, table 

seating and stand-up space for a relaxed event. We've 

hosted baby showers, farewells, casual birthdays and family 

gatherings in the front bar.  

 

Seating capacity: Up to 20 guests comfortably 

 

We can tailor our any of our menus for this space to your 

group 
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THE CHEF'S TABLE 

 

For an intimate dining experience for up to 10 guests, the Chef's Table is the perfect spot for communal celebration. 

Seated at a long marble table with custom Grazia and co dining stools, this is the most requested table in the restaurant. 

 

Availability: Enquire 

Seating capacity: Up to 10 guests comfortably 

 

Sample Menu: 

 

Leave It To Us  $75 per guest 

 

$75 per guest - shared over the table 

(sample menu only) 

 

Sourdough and cacio e pepe 

Crudite 

Pommes Anna, black garlic caramel, parmesan 

Stracciatella, chilli, charred leeks 

Raw beef, sunflower cream, sprouted grains 

* 

Skate wing, chickpeas, cime di rapa 

Ramarro Farm leaves and fermented buttermilk 

* 

Half chicken, tarragon 

BBQ cabbage, seaweed butter, kombu 

* 

Feijoa, coconut, olive oil 

 

Beverage: On Consumption 

Minimum spend: N/A 
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THE DINING ROOM 

 

Celebrate with up to 40 friends and family in our dining room, which is exclusively yours for your event.  

We offer a mix of table sizes for a casual mood, or can seat your guests at communal tables set up in a variety of arrangements.  

 

Seating capacity: Up to 40 guests comfortably  

 

$75 per guest - shared over the table 

(sample menu only) 

 

Sourdough and cacio e pepe 

Crudite 

Pommes Anna, black garlic caramel, parmesan 

Stracciatella, chilli, charred leeks 

Raw beef, sunflower cream, sprouted grains 

* 

Skate wing, chickpeas, cime di rapa 

Ramarro Farm leaves and fermented buttermilk 

* 

Half chicken, tarragon 

BBQ cabbage, seaweed butter, kombu 

* 

Feijoa, coconut, olive oil 

 

Beverage: On Consumption 

Beverages must be selected prior to the event.  

 

Minimum Spend Applies 

Please Enquire 
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THE COURTYARD 

 

Dining at a custom built communal table designed for up to 14 guests, you'll enjoy the benefits of 

dining al fresco, whatever the weather. The semi-private courtyard is enclosed, 

with heating and cooling, and is perfect for a long shared lunch, a special celebratory dinner 

or a reunion of friends and family.  

 

Seating capacity: Up to 14 guests comfortably 

 

$75 per guest - shared over the table 

(sample menu only) 

 

Sourdough and cacio e pepe 

Crudite 

Pommes Anna, black garlic caramel, parmesan 

Stracciatella, chilli, charred leeks 

Raw beef, sunflower cream, sprouted grains 

* 

Skate wing, chickpeas, cime di rapa 

Ramarro Farm leaves and fermented buttermilk 

* 

Half chicken, tarragon 

BBQ cabbage, seaweed butter, kombu 

* 

Feijoa, coconut, olive oil 

 

Beverage: On Consumption 

Beverages are to be selected prior to the event. 
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OUR TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

 

Reservations 

Tentative bookings are held for 7 days. If we receive another enquiry for an event on the same date, we will contact you to confirm your 

booking before releasing the reservation.  

To secure an event booking, we require credit card details. F 

Cancellations 7 days or more prior to the event will not be charged a cancellation fee.  

Cancellations 5 days prior to the event will be charged a fee of $25 per person.  

Cancellations within 24 hours of the event will be charged a fee of $75 per person. and the deposit (if charged) is forfeit. 

Please note that all lunch functions must draw to a close by 4.30pm. All dinner functions must draw to a close by 12.30am. 

 

Changes to your Party Size 

Your party size must be confirmed 72 hours prior to the event.  

 

Menu Selection 

Your menu selection, including dietary requirements, must be confirmed 24 hours prior to the event.  

 

Dietary Requirements 

We proudly cater to most dietary requirements, including gluten free, vegetarian, vegan, pescetarian, lactose intolerant and nut allergies. If 

your group has specific dietary requirements, please advise us of these at the time of booking. Final dietary requirements must be 

confirmed within 24 hours of your reservation. 

 

Cakes 

We do not offer cakes. You are welcome to bring a cake in for your group to share, a cakeage charge of $5 per guest applies. Your cake 

will be presented, and portioned into slices. If you would like candles for your cake, you are welcome to bring these in.  

 

Payment 

Payment must be made in full at the time your event comes to an end.  

Please note a 1.8% credit card surcharge applies to all credit card payments.  
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